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' VO HELP IRRIGATION.

Tho fajjoriiblo rtporton Iho Pen
i ham Talla reservoir brings up im-

mediately thb' question of when" con-

struction of tho project will begin,
and this In ftira, tho question as .to
the lmportnnco of irrlgntion In tfcfs

section. Any who Jcnuw tho facta
&xo .convinced or tnat importance
Tnc'lg thing now la to drive tho

.home to the congressmen
'and bureau heads In Washington In

whoso hand our Irrigation future
lies. In addition they must realise
that our lands. If Irrigated, will bo

in demand.
1A friend of this scctoln has re- -

Gently written a letter to Represon-"ifatlv- o

Slnnott setting forth facts iml
"argument as to why Irrigation de-

velopment should be undertaken at
lonce a letter so Interesting and
convincing In Its argument that wo

'present It hero In fuH. ' ,

".My dear Mr. SlnuotU
"I am enclosing herewith somo

letters which may bo of Interest to
you because they camo from tho
stato of Oregon and relato to a sub-flje- ct

which Is engaging the attoh-ftlo- n

of tho whole country today,
i that Is, with respect to land cultlvn- -

and tho demand for land fo
!jtioa,

Theso letters camo to mo in
answer to a small advertisement In-

serted several times in the classified
advertising columns of Tho Bond

JtBulIetin, offering irrigated land :cr
'rent.

"As you know, nine years ago,
line section of Oregon from which

;theso letters came was one hundred
miles from the nearest railroad sta
tion.- - In the fall of 1911 the first
train ran Into Bend, and from that
lime to this present time the people
of Central Oregon have been asking
tho government for aid In the way

of appropriations with which to Ir-

rigate the thousands of acres of
land that are not under irrigation,
but that can be Irrigated and for
which there will be Just as much
demand aathcre Is now for the lit
tle thirty-thre- e acre tract with tho
billions of gallons of water that are
flowing frbhi the Deschutes river In-

to, and down the Columbia to help
Bwell thei Pacific ocean that Japan's
ships may carry freight to and from
the 'western coast of the United
states.

"I left Central Oregon In the fall
of 191Q. The dry farmers at that
time were paying the government
woutd soon have tho waters of he
Deschutes corralled nnd led devloua
ways4 through' the fertile valleyB.
"When I was in Oregon a year ago,
theory farmers were still dry farm
Ingf getting a fairly good crop one
year and falling four or five, years,
Btlll hoping that tho appropriation
would .bo forthcoming, but tho

.waters btXthe' Deschutes were Mill
the pacific Instead ofgoing into

.watering tho thousands of rich ac3
fthat, If irrigated, would produce

man
8

.

hundreds 6t thousand of bushels of
wheat and tone of thousands of tons
of bay and potatoes.
v "Byory "farmer In tho country
kjibwri .thht' congress" liss tyventlgu
tod tho boof trust, tho harvester
,tlt;.tho oil riiBt.nud tho BtceJ
trust, but no farmer bolloyos any
good bus borne from the luvosttgn-tlons- t.

lid known tho prlco of boot
has gono up, but that his profit on
CAttlo shown a loss; that binders,
and mowers, and nil other farming
Implements nro costing him moru
money thnt gasoline for his en- -

glua and automobile, if ho has ono,
and oilu for his" machinery arc, cer-
tainly not any cheaper since tho In
vestigations, and thnt tho steel com-
panies nro declaring dividends,
whether cash or stock, which makes
his eyes and mouth fly open in won-,do- r.

Ho known thnt somebody h
making money out of tho products
of his labor, nnd ho does not think
ho has had a square doal from con
gress. Thin Is truo of fanners gen-

erally, but more especially Is It truo
of tho man who ha been trying to
make good on dry land that he
knows can be irrigated, nnd will pro-

duce It irrigated.
"Iast year tho government set

Into Central to In-st- ill somo liuvo tho
and make a of fnct flnfc n o again

findings on n proposed ontnnt t0
Deschutes river. Tho report of tuxes. Kovonues
experts was favorable for the

building of tho reservoir, but tho
funds are lacking because congress
failed to make an appropriation
for Irrigation projects. The owners
of ' land under the Central Oregon
Irrigation 'Company's ditches are
not getting sufficient water
growing crops when most needed,
and will not It until the govern-

ment comes to their aid.
"If some of the members of cor

Kress from the east, south and cen-

tral west, who have never seenu ir-

rigated districts, could'bo "ho-ded- "

together nnd shipped out of Wash-
ington, even at government expense,
into any of the states where irriga-
tion is nt its best, or even fair as in
Central Oregon, and note the differ-
ence in tho crops of who has
water nnd the man who Is dry
farming In the same immediate
neighborhood, appropriations would
be forthcoming for those Irrigation
projects which can not be consid-

ered experiments, nnd more good
would come to country than
from any of numorous Investi-
gations' thnt have heretofore been
made.

"You have perhaps noticed tho
strenuous fight tho newspapers,
chambers of commerce, tho farmers
and other organizations have been
making recently to keep tho Japs
from buying pr leasing dry land
(which they know the government
will uome day Irrigate. Is congress
going to wnlt until tho Japs get
the dry laud in Central Oregon be-

fore tho white farmers get relief?
to Cen-Iat- er anil ,

Oregon because I know tho
section of which I speak, and I

know the land that is under Irriga-
tion will produce more and better
crops If sufficient water Is provid-
ed, and that the water in the Des-

chutes whjqh Is not used will sup-
ply this deficiency, and at tho samo
time irrigate other thousands jof
acreB, which can be irrigated if
congress acts. I have no doubt
tho samo condition prevails in many
othor sections of tho Nortltwcst out-

side of Oregon.
"Trusting these letters may be

of somo service to you, I am,
"Yours for Investigations and ap--
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proprtatlons. Jhut. will pay interest
un tho investment,

.MAlvR KUNDS AvAlDAM.H.

Alded interest In the passage of
Iho "four1 per cent bonding nmond-mont- "

nt thp coming primary olrc
Hon Is given tho pcoplo ol Des-

chutes county by tho action of tho
stato highway commission nt tn
meeting Inst week In providing tar
surfacing tho section of The Dalles
Callforutn highway between llelul
nnd Jefferson, county lino. t)(o
reason Is thu little' proviso uttu me--

to tho order for tho work that' it
shall bo dono as soon ns tho fiuitn
are available.

If tho bonding amendment carries
funds will bo available; if it fallu
thero will bo none. This Is tho sim-

ple, selfish reason why wo nro all
Interested In sooIue thu amendment
carry. And not only will funds bo
available for surfacing this suction!
of The D.illcs-Cnllfornl- n lino but
further cooperation may bo expected
from thu commission on our other
mnln highway work.

The thing has been said ulroaJy
so many times that It seems unnec
essary to repeat It but there may

experts Oregon bo who not had
vestlgato report their ftu,i wo say

reservoir voto this nmondmont means
tho ,10 nrt,imi from
tho

for

get

the man

the
the

tral

tho

nuto license foes and other stato In
come already provided for will more
thun pay Interest un those bonds nu
well nu retire tho principal at inn- -
turlty. To voto tho umondutMtt
means that tho money can be spent

) for good roads now Including our
o"tvn through hlghwnyH.

Let's mnko tho majority n big one

Work looking toward tho
of now books for tho Des

chutes county library Is now under
wny. Tho suggestion of the state
librarian that Interest slips should
bo tiled In order thnt thu selection
may correspond with tho needn of
tho readers, should bo compiled
with nt once.

Fifteen Years Ago

(From tho columns of The Bulle-tlri- ot

May 12. 1906).

C. II. Foster, of Sisters. Is lgltnl- -
Ing tho mutter of having some sort
of railroad como into Crook county.
He prefers that it como across the
mountains.

Last Monday, the Rend school
bonrd ordered an eloctlon to.ba hold
May .31 to dccldo the question of
bonding the district for $3500 to
build a now school house.

Hugh O'Kano has received n trio
of game chickens from Portland. Ho
Intends to take the cock to tho city

"I have confined myself nmtch ,,,, for f,ght
the pit.

Dr, V. C. Coe, W. II. Wilson, nnd
C, H. .Erickson havo gono to what
Is known as tho High Desert, 20
miles southeast of Ilond. They will
return Saturday evening.

This Is what you enn got for nur
money at the Pino Trco store:
It lbt. granulated sugar. .J7.CC
SO lbs. Prlnovllle flou- r- ,l60
GO lbs. Dalles Whlto River.

flour 1.85
lib. good baking powde- r- 20
1 gal. can pie prunes 40
2 lbs. cofreo IS
and other things In proportion.

E.A. 8ATHRH.

yg
Are You Getting The News ?

The next issue of The First National Bank News will
be the POTATO GROWERS' SPECIAL. It will
contain articles on all phases of potato culture by
prominent local' growers and agricultural experts. If

you grow potatoes this year you cannot afford to miss
tHis issue. Gall or write the Bank for your copy if you
don't receive it regularly.

It nlso contains the announcement of The First National Hank
Potato Yield Contest. '

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of BEND
THEBANlTOF SUPERIOR SERVTCET

jggtetiMiPi

' " NJ'3SC7,tj

Th Duty Houttliuibnnd,
Probably no other hjaMu will over

ho devised, for.losllnfiilong and vnlu-lip,oi-

pencils ouof,, otie.'s vnlst-ce- nt

pocket which will ciut)o equal
for elllclency slinking down .the fur-unc- o.

Ohio Stuto Journal.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

4AY UPTON
Republican, for State Senator
TO THI3 VOTBRS OF DK8CHUTM

COUNTY:
I have always been actively

friendly to Uend.
1 have pledged myself to support

and secure ututo aid for all of the
Deschutes county ronds named In thu
1917 Act, vlf Tho DalloH-Calltor-ul- a

highway, tho Reiid-llurii- H high-
way, tho w

highway, and to buck up any road
program that your county court
wouia got behind.

Do you remember that I was ouu
af tho fow men In Crook county who
openly advocated county dlvl.ilon.
nnd mudo It possible for you tJ huvo
11 county hoiii of your own?

Do you know that, as president or
tho Oregon Irrigation Congress, 1

drafted and secured tho passage or
tho law providing for the Ccrtlflcn
tlon of Irrigation District bonds and
ror tiio State Guarantee of Intercs ,
amendment, without which It waJ
Impomtlblo to sell Irrigation bomlni
a 1111 permit further development of
arid lands In Central Oregon?

A fow men In your city of llotul
who nro against mo nro trvlni: to
trade your votes for a man who Is
a stranger to you and to every In
tcrest wo have In common and nro
saying thnt It I am elected, your
road program will be Imperiled
This is a wilful riilHohood. I have
demonstrated my friendship when
ever you needed It. I have made no
trades, nnd It In not necessary to
voto against me. merely becnuso you
nave a cauiiiuaio or your own for
tho lower house of the legislature

I havu naught but tho kindliest
fooling toward tho gentleman who Is
n candidate against mv, I do not he-Ilo-

In mud-sllngtn- g, to secure of
flc, uud after a fnlr Investigation
or our respective merits, you be-
lieve ho Is tho bent man for tho of-
fice, It Is your duty to voto for him

Your Interests nnd mine nro tho

Coats $15.60
Coats

$27.50 Coats $22.00
$29.75 Coats

Coats $30.00
$39.50 Coats
$42.50 Coats
$45.00 Coats $36.00

Coats
Coats $44.00
Coats $47.20

tons of Bond nnd Dodcliuten counlv,
JAY UPTON,

lilnivl)le. Oregon.
(This ndvoi'tlwmiioiil'inhlij Ji'y Jayr 'Pptun).

C . H. HKNHON. HIOPtMliK'AN'
FOR DIHTIUCT AT

TORNEY, In a imllvo of Minnesota
and camo to Oreuon In 1003, nrt'lvlnn
In llond In April of that ymir, Ills
first Job wiih that of hnlplug U. I).
WloHt lay out tho orlKlllal towiinltu
of lMntl; for three years ho worked
011 Irrigation and railroad rturveys
In thin vicinity and In (00(1, opened
a law office and turn practiced law nt
Bond over nlncu. Ho hlis bi'Oii City
Attorney since Jaiiunry, 1 11 H under

or Mayors Cnldvnli
and Kustcs, If elected. Iiu proposes
to enforce tho law without fo'ir or
favor to the host of his ability,

lo

I hereby announce my Inndldncy
for tho oltlco nf county
of Deschutes County on tho Repub-
lican ticket, subject to tho will of
thu voters nt tho May primaries,

CIlARMCS CARROLL.

I take this means of announcing
my cundlducy for tho nomination for
tho office or Comity Clerk on the
Republican Ticket, subject to tho
Primary election May 21, 1920,

I have been n resident of Rend for
tho past 13 yearn, and am fully ac
quainted with conditions existing In

F V

J. D. DavliLton,

thin county, ir olectod 1 uromlso to

same, and you will get n, fair deal tho business of tho office,
iron 1110. Au. J.D.DAVIDSON.I faith In the Integ-- I
rltyjuid sonso of Justlcu. or thu cltl- - Wo hemby announce tho candidacy

'..$18:00

$38.40'

administration

$82.50

$87.50

$42.50

$45.00

$49.50

$55.00
$57.50

$59.50

$62.50

of John Mnrsh, nf fur tin
ulllco of County CuniiulnHluiinr of
Djnoliutt'KCmnty "tin Jim Ititniiullrjiu
(luktft MWiaon to 1)1(1 pfllijhiluH' in'May,
TU.MAI.O DIIVKLOPML'NT LNAOUH

' " i --r -
FOR 8TATI2 IIKI'ltKHKNTATIVK

1 hereby iinnniiiien inynoir a can-

didate for to Iho officii
of stato roprnseiilivtlvo, subject to
thu approval bf tho republican vot-ei'- H

in t'rooli. Jeffoiiioii, Grunt,
Lake, Rlaiiialh and Deschuten uiiiin-tlo.- i.

If reiioiuliiutod and elected
to fill olio of the two places fur
mV fourth nemilnti. 1 will continue In '

serve each of tho counties of the
district to the bent of my ability,

DKNTON (1. RURDIUIC,
(Adv. Hlato ReproHimtatlvo,

1 hereby uniioiiiiro my candidacy
for tho nomination of County

of DiiHflhutoH comity on
thu 'Dciuorratto Ticket, subject to
tho voters nt Iho Primary Klnctlon,
May St, 1020. -

"True Americanism, honest Ac

tive mid economic administration u
my motto," .

M V. KNICKDR IIOCICK.lt.
1 win,

I hereby niinoiiiico my candldncy
for thu nomination to tho nfneo or
County Judge of Deschuten County
011 the Democratic Ticket, subject lli
(ho primary election, May 21, 1920,

If elected, I will promise n pro-

gressive bunluoiM administration of
County affairs. Action, economy,

At your service always,
J. A. KAHTKH.

Adv.

Tho Pnretu-Tenclier- n nsHOrlatlou
or to Terrebonne district announce
tho name or Mrs. Gertrude Whlteli
ns u candidate for tho republican
nomination for tho position of
County Hchool Kuporlnteudent. In
doing this, wo feel thnt wo tiro work
lug far thn best Intercut or tho pub
lie schools or Deschutes county, Kf
ricleucy Is our slogan .

TKRRKIIONNNK PARKS
Terrebonne

8 It p Atuuclatlou.

I hereby aiimmnco my candlducy
for tho nomluatU)ii to the office or
Comity Clrk or Deschutes County,
on tho Republican ticket at tho I'ri
innrlou on May 21, 1020 My candi
dacy ror nomination 10 tho office I

now hold Im based jipon past ( f 1

give my full, time to tho conduct of I dent handling of tho records of thn

have honesty.

Mimaln

comity, courteous treatment mid
thorough knowledge of tho duties
or the office

J It HANKR

Big Sale ofLadies'
Coats and Suits

Booster Day, May 1 5 only, we are making a Big
Special on all our Ladies Suits and Coats. For day
we will make the Special Offering of 20 off on our
entire stock of Suits and Goats.

These Prices Good on Second Booster Day Only

$19.50
$22.50

$23.80
$37.50

,$31f.60

$34.00

$48.00
$5500

OANDIDATM

commtiuloner

Parent-Tenc- hi

For
this

$59.00

" 7 .

Suits.

Suits.

Suits.
Suits.
Suits.,
Suits.,

, $26.00

,.$30.00

,..$34.00

,$36.00

.$39.60
,$4400

Suits $46.00
Suits $47.60
Suits $50.00
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